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belinci the clouds, burst fori with
effulgen spieuclor, but flot s tNficcl
to aet ais a clisiiterested spectator,
took its position clirectly behlind the
Mý,cGill fuit backz. A " rais" of thé
baill on the part of McGill's ier
mighlt have been productive of littie
lost grrouiid to College, had there
flot beeni sirnultanieous " ravs " oni
the part of the suni, w;hich Coni-
siderably bothereci the champions'
back dlivisioni, ani leri thein openl
to the fierce attacks of the visitors'
forwarcls. Ten poinits werc scoreci
b37 MeGili in short orcler. Thon, as
if satisfiecl withi its w;orl., the
glorious orb of dlay sank Ielowv the
horizoni pinting() tie sunset sky with

a gogeos cisplay of MeGili colors.
F-lightingc fifteel mnen to fifteen, Col-
legre re-enitered the contest wîth re-
newecl vigor, andc by one of those
irresistible onslaughits for whichi shie
lias always been noted, swept the
bail Up the whole length of the field
and placeci it for a touchocl-down be-
hind the opponients' goal, The stu-
dents immecliately got into position
to renew hiostilities mwlieii time xvas
up ancd they left the field victors by
a score of 19 to io. The following.,
composeci the Cologe teamn 1..
Murphy, Coppiing), Gleeson, Mc-
Guclkii, Smith, Bouchier, Clancy,
MeCreclie, Ross, Bloier, McGee,
R. iMurphy, Lovêque, O'Gara and

* Lafleur.

1>UNTS'.

* Did it work ? "« Nit.

'lhe victory wras certainly credit-
* able to Coilege, seeig th<at shecde-

feateci by 9 points a -previously
aimost unclefeated teavn. Besicles
she entereci the Iist with a broken
sword.

McGiii's rooters xvere more in
eviclenco thian those of College.

At times liast Saturciay our
Scrim,", showecl that it yet bias a

lot of push ini it.
\lVith Sparrow anid E. Murphy oni,

our mai-zjority woulcl have been cloub-
bled

In the second haif the following-
up of the winigs xvas mi-iserabl e,
while thecir taclingo xvas a minus
quanitity.

"Time ancd ticle xviii xait. for no
iiani." 1-ad we a littie more time On
SatLlrdlay, there is little doubt that
wve wouild have " tieci ".

.Little attentioi xvas given to Mc-
Gill's haives. They kicked wvith'im-
1)ufity.

It was onily pluck thiat kept La-
fleur on the fieldi. When hoe xas
iiijured it wvas evident that wve hiad
lost "'the floxver " of our army.

\'e wisliec to give them a Rolani.
But when the xvistle blew we sorrow-
fully noticeci it was " ail over

JUNVIOR D-PAR TMENT.

In this issue xve formaily initro-
cluce to our roaclers, an institution
which shall exist tili the endi of timie,
ancd shall shecd a lustre on the
memory of its origrinato rs, long
after their smiling faces have been
turneci tomrarcls the claisies. While
passing through the corridor last
week, we chanced to meet our fat
and happy young friend Gookin,
bearingi, on his breast a button
slighltly exceeding a frying pan in
size, ani with the inscription, " Go
to Klondlike with the Clarke's
Milîs' Klondikce Club." As Eddie
was in a very communicative humor,
we soon learniec that the club had
been organized at a renit meetin~g
calleci by the honorable gentlemen
who have given their naines to the
enterprise. On accounit of his deep


